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RELEASE INFO 
ARTIST: DIGIBOX 
TITLE:  “FEAR NOTHING” 
FORMAT: MP3/WAV 
LABEL: V.I.M. RECORDS 
CAT. No: V.I.M.BREAKS GOLD EDITION 16 
RELEASE DATE: LATE OCTOBER 
GENRE: Psy-Breaks/Proggy-Breaks 
COVER DESIGN: 2.46 Design 

V.I.M.BREAKS proudly announces the launch of a new exceptional series! V.I.M.BREAKS GOLD
EDITION singles will come out on golden cover art and will be focus on exceptional quality
Psy-Breaks/Psychedelic Tech-Funk singles by some of  the top quality artists of the modern Breaks
scene!  
The main reception foyer was almost empty but Ford nevertheless weaved his way through it. Zaphod
grasped him firmly by the arm and manoeuvred him into a cubicle standing to one side of the entrance
hall. “What are you doing to him?” asked Arthur. “Sobering him up,” said Zaphod and pushed a coin into
a slot. Lights flashed, gases swirled. “Hi,” said Ford stepping out a moment later, “where are we going?”
“Down to the car park, come on.” “What about the personnel Time Teleports?” said Ford, “Get us straight
back to the Heart of Gold.” “Yeah, but I’ve cooled on that ship. Zarniwoop can have it. I don’t want to
play his games. Let’s see what we can find.” A Sirius Cybernetics Corporation Happy Vertical People
Transporter took them down deep into the substrata beneath the Restaurant. They were glad to see it
had been vandalized and didn’t try to make them happy as well as take them down. At the bottom of the
shaft the lift doors opened and a blast of cold stale air hit them. The first thing they saw on leaving the lift
was a long concrete wall with over fifty doors in it of fering lavatory facilities for all of fifty major lifeforms.
Nevertheless, like every car park in the Galaxy throughout the entire history of car parks, this car park
smelt predominantly of impatience.  

DIGIBOX “Fear Nothing” 
DIGIBOX “Fear Nothing (GENUSS remix)” 

Available Late October from selected major online retailers. 
PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK….. 
www.vimrecords.com                                                        
http://soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records 
https://soundcloud.com/jymbo7 
https://soundcloud.com/genuss 

                                                                              V.I.M.RECORDS 
                                                       We’re concerned with those that deal in change 
                                                     Vafopoulou Street 7, 54646, Thessaloniki, Greece 
                                                  www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords  

PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD 
https://soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreaks-gold-16-digibox-fear-nothing-previews 
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https://www.facebook.com/VeryImportantMusic/ 

BEATPORT LINK 
https://www.beatport.com/release/fear-nothing/1873545
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